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CATTLE MARKET IS FEELING EFFEGTSlBEiMEA Edited by '.'

'rlyman H. Cohen Finance: Timber : IndustryMarines Attract 1

Attention; Trade j

Lower at Opening
Yew York. aTev. It fL V. a.) Xarta

Local Oats Trade IApples Hold Well, WOOL MARKET HAS ASLOWER 'DEMAND ISBUTTER WEAKNESS A sJJry Goods Trade Looks Promising for the 1917 Holiday Season'
S. P. Places Embargo On Lumber Diversions and Reshipnienta
Wac Savings Certificates Will Appear on Market This Month.Movement Is Good

In All the CentersrTninr uriTU onun
FIRM TONE WITH AE will be offered' soma time this month -TLMiuiL nun oum

Dominated Entirely
By Eastern Stock

' aSBaBwaaaiap aamvaaaawaa.

little Activity Is Sriown in Coarse
Grain Barley Is Being j

Used 'for Feed.

SHOWN FOR CATTLE

AT NORTH PORTLANDFurther Gains in Shipments Made
by the treasury department. It will
mark an innovation In - government .

financing. The certificates, which wlU
on sale at postof ficss and at U

other govtrnnaant agencies through-
out the country, are designed to ap--.

RATHER GOOD CALLF COMINGFOREIGN STUF in Northwests--Sma- ll Sizes
Mixed In Value.

preferred was ander prseanre, and fall I
paint te $1 dnriag final trading la th stock
market today, oa aoooaot of the abaadeajaeat
of the preferred dividend plana, making a
drop of ft points (or tho day. TJ. 8. Stool oota-mo- a

fall 1 point to Tho liat geaorally
shewed lasaea ranging from fractions to a
point. -

Sales, aOS.600 aharost bonds, $4,82,000.
New Tork, Nov. IS. (I. N. S.) The Ma-

rine stocks attracted attention at the opening
of the stock market Way when Marino Pre-
ferred declined 2 to &4 aad tho common
yielded 2 points to 24.

Steel common, after opening half higher at

peal to men and women of moderate
means. The general interest- - rats -

Dry Ooo4s Troda vtow-- No that
business has entered well into the
holiday quarter. Ys the Joba V. Far-we- ll

company news letter, good move-
ment of merchandise may he locked
for during; the naxt two months. Re-
adjustments to new conditions have
cleared the atmosphere of many n
certainties so that merchants feel
more freedom la making future com-
mittments. Record of merchaats vis-
it lag; this market during; November to
date shows a noticeable Increase over
the same period last yar. Scarcity
of merchandise In many lines is call-in- s

for greater alertness in stock as-
sembling; and more frequent trips to

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS Eastern Trade Continues at TipMarket Is Sluggish With Killers' for the entire) issue win be .4 per--Care-
NOBTHWE8T APPLE SHIPMENTS.

Season to date. 9000 cars.
Same, me, M27 cars.

, Very liberal gains In shipments of apples

cent. Certificates wiir be redeem- - j
ble at any time before maturity at

Importations From Australia on
J Vjr to California and This la
I ""Reason for Sharp Decline in San

Francisco Country Slow.

Requirements Less on Account
of Meatless Days Hogs Firm
With Sheep Trade Quiet.

top Values 'Fear of Government
Control Factor in Some Sections

Local Sales Are Reported.

Portland, Tues. .
Year ago.
Secaon to date. .
Year ago
Tacoma, Mon. . .

9
. 2t

.2tS8S

. 67

the request of the holder, allowing
interest at a rate slightly less thanfrom Pacific Northwest points over 'tbe ssme

period a year ago are shown by the latest
report of the Bureau of Markets.

per cent. It is planned to sell

Barley. Fir. Oats. Hay.
3 7 i 4
4 110

0 336 6W 77
72 725 fri5 tlSM

$ ,6...... 2 '6
80 ... 14 ?24' 70 ... 203 132

22 It
1 3 23 80

10 603 6S8 IMS
168 736 764 1600

45
93 H yielded on point to 9H and Bethlehem
Steel B sold down 1H tt 77V4- - rranctlonal
loeae were sustained in the other steel ls--

xear ago.
Season to date. . .2M7 these certificates by way of stamps

and postof flee books. The American
people are good spenders In' small'
amounts and the war savings certifi

Notwithstanding this Increase in offerings
from the west, the apple trade la moderately
firm with Drlces well nt inert at mmt nnlnttf.- -

That tke hug war demand for oim4 milk
, U alias eondaftsary intrtU to k larger cxireme airengin is nown in tne maraei u-- .

for worU at laailtna- - Lwnmri.mm m,.kln Mn. ! Canadian Paclfli vii nnnanallv weak, fa liTop. market. Collections at present are
Year ago 3167
Seattle, Mon 15
Year-- , ago 42
Season to date.. .220S
Year ago .2537

ters despite the influence of the foreign lnv ing more- - than 2 points to 131 Vfc while fit. very good. Prices made by manufac- -

HOW HOGS RULED
. Bise.

Chicago s10c
Xaaaaa city . 10 Its
Omaha
Denver $0(3 Me
rartlacd

There la a rather wide anread in aitotattnnflId. U iadioatd Vy recent devrtopmeats,
$17.69

17.6$
17. M
17.26

po'.iI?M: ... - "SL --2?5..i??!t 2X.JPiSLl' turers of nigs for spring show aaon aman-etae- d fruit at leading centers but inHtm aandataaariaa era Vein planned, it is cates will doubtless aoon become a ,

popular form of investment.- itatad, at Corralli, Salem, Independence and """ vTtvn are lavorauie.Local movement is cootinoed up to the 18.40
rrn.-- in ue MSI are at top notcn. ai i piic-- i 14 rauara u.nn m

though fear of government control caused and Atlaadc Golf rose 8 point to 97. Msny "va"? on Axminsters over tail list.
some quietness In the trade tt certain point. of the" other issue also deveUgied pronounced I The Holland government has Ordered

Further aalea of wool are resorted out of ' strength. Canadian Pacific moving up 2 i a 59 ner rent rfeoreaaa In all crODS
Beoord Kesouroes tor Kcserre BaaXaaarvaral ether Motion not yet mentioned. A I""""" extreme notch witu prices un- -

Merchant Exchange November bid:
OATS

Tues. Mon. Sat. Fr!. Thur. WeJ.
1017 1916 ' 1917 -

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCN
new rmlinun la about to tart at Astoria. Portland warehouses at exteme valuee. but ' point to 132)4, while Reading showed an ad- - ,ICpD( foodstuff for flaxthe seller are unwllllnc to make public any vnnce of IS to 60. Steel eommoo. after .VTt . r f fj.T,.V The 1 federal reserve bank made ,.

a gain In resources of $1J.600,000
cuangea.

Other markets ruled:
Columbus d and movement rooder

Thla mean a farther fifbt for milk supplies
. . ... ... ' . . ... . . ... ., uiu dm louKen Tne 1 rn m riui ami Ki & 1.lucae aeais, aiuioogn tney wcuia prove 01 aecituing 11 10 oe. raineabetfreen the eondensarie and Butter inter

eat. The t radius-- in tho Liberty bonds was year. t leeced fabrics ana prmtea4975 3550 4900 4900 4900 4900
Feed BARLEY much Interest to tbe wool country in generalate. Oregon, quality and condltious good;

extra fancy Delicious. Winter Bananas, aa.OO:
during the week Vending November $,
bringing the federal reserve system

4925

6000 egaln on a large scsle, the 4 selling down velours are selling well for immediatev i MtMtmA that the oondensaries will ad extra fancy Upltaenbergs, $2.75: Washington. S100 8850 0050 5050 5O50 0000 Regarding the general situation, Ooates
Brothers, commission interests of Philadelphia,
advise:vance their buyintr price on milk to $3.90 per Brewing iVr .22 " rayu. delivery, strength of tne cotton mar

3H to 90.28. . . kat ohnwa nn rh.nira

Tnesday
Monday
Saturday
Friday
Thursday
Wednesday
Week ago. ......
Year ago
Two years ago.. . .
Three years ago. .
Four years ago..

133 22 40 440
1427 ' 820 12 925

101 10 1 7
022 381 4 1M3
735 "241 14 BM
733 80 5 210
62 54 .. tt

725 64 1
235 36 8 ....
823 88 ....
047 110 .. 1851

iuuij iair; extra tancy and xaucy Jouattiana, 2.0O2.15; fancy Grimes. 12.15. 6350 4O50 5300 5250 6200 5200
to a new high record or $:.7:i.64.oee.
This increase was brought about
largely by the entrance of state hank

hundred pounds November in, nut eiiorie w 'Markets have been fslrlv active durina the Money loaning at 4 per cent.Philadelphia Demand and movement mod- -oonlirm this failed. last month, and esjwotally o within tbe lastFutures were quoted:
OaTS EmtMirro om Xjumfer tor Dlveraiomeraie; Washington extra fancy Jouatbans. Range of New York price furnished by

Oierbeck Cooks Co., 216-21- 7 Beard of Tradesmall, Sl.65iSl.75, Idaho, extra fancy

5200

Bid.
.5050

.5275

.5350

November feed The Southern Paclflo Railroad 00m
pany sent out the following note Mon

to the federal reserve system ana to
financing incident to the second Lib-
erty loan. -buildingBARLEY 1

With the milk people grabbing all supplies
of raw stuff in sifht and higher prices quoted,
creamery men say that it would be suicide for
them to lower the price of butter and thereby
reduce buttarfat.

.uuimiiu, an sixes, fl.10tgz.za.
Baltimore Damn nil and

two weeas. ine prnwpal oemana Being ror
medium fleeces. Fine wools bave been in
fair request, but have not shown tbe ' firmness
lu value which the medium grades have en-
joyed on account of the continued talk of
shipments from Australia and the assursnee

day: "The necessity of meeting theDESCRIPTION IQla Hlaut Uiw .CloaoWaSblnEtOnS extra tinn Jonathans ttM November feed
November brewing -

Eastern oats and corn in Duia:" GO1 fuc' 132. orchard run, S1.75

Cincinnati Washington Jonathans, quality

present extraordinary demands on our
equipment for the transportation of
United States government supplies
during the war, in addition to regular

There is no doubt that people will be com-
pelled to pay a high price for butter if they
want it lust now because the creameries can

Market for cattle Is feeling tho effects of
nieatlesa days, and the consequent smaller
demand. With consumers Inclined to restrict
ttelr purchases of cattle, there is naturally a
lesser demand from killers, and recent arrival

tnat the much --discussed 40,000 bales will
shortly be In eastern markets ready for sale.

"The Mouth American clip la now coming
off more freely and is being offered at ex

No. S white. November
88 pound clipped, white, November

17
72
34
62 H
27
25 Vi

generally good, medium, $2.10S,2.23; fancy
medium, tl.8532.00; Jumble pack. $1.50not secure the raw material if they reduce

S
17
70
82
62
27
24
60
72
02

17
72
32

2
27
23
60
72

commercial traffic constitutes an

" H
72
34
62
27
25
61
73
94

values. December Jo. 3
December, clipped emergency condition requiring thatIt is a Question as to what the people want.

CORN 61

......4550
.4850
4600
4700

' .000
6500
6350
5250

5600; 200

tremely iiigu prices with few taker. It 1

sasd that some sales are being made to
Italy and Spain, but the general
seem to be that when the wool come into

No. 3 yellow. January

imuui ooxea, extra lancy Jonatnanamedium, $2.10.
Indianapolis Demand good. Jonathans

Crimea, $2.SO: itellcloua. $3.00.
Kansas City Demand light. movemen'

good, quality and condition aenerally food.

cars shall be kept moving as con
tinuously as possible and all deten

have not moved out well.
General cattle market range

Best beef steers
Good beef steers

Hultrr market allowed urtbir ayeaknea
during tbe day, as a tcault of the nhmrp de 74

94No. 3 mixed. January 93 Vk tions in transit be avoided. Effectivemarket in larger quantities price will (often.cline lu ban Francisco on Monday. Tbe Call

Alaska Gold
Allls Chalmers, c
America Beet Sugar .
American Can', 'c
Am. Cr Foundry, c...
Am. Cottou Oil. c...
Am. Linseed, c
Am. Locomotive, c...
AaD. Smelter, e
Am. Sugar, e
Am. Tel. Tel
Am. Woolen, e
Anaconda Mining Co..
Atchison, c
Baldwin Loco., c
Baltimore Ohio, c...
Bethlehem Steel, e
Brooklyn Rapid Trans
Butte it Superior
IsU. Petroleum, c
Canadian Pacific

107107 107107February, yellow
February, mixed SB14 ' November 20, 1917, Southern PacificSt. Paul Demand and movement cuodt S840834Kales, 100 ton January corn.f;rJa dnip was due. there I im doubt, to the

Met that liberal supplies of Australian but-
ter are en route to the pacific coast, nud e- -

53 6456

..$ 9.000 9.M

.. 9.00

.. 6.004 7.00

.. 4.0ft 5.00., 6.500 7 ;V)

.. 4.50 6.75

.. 7.O0 fl.50

.. 4.00(1 7.23

Best beef cows
Ordlnsry to good cows
Best heifers
Bulla

ton clipped oats, December, $47.00northwest quality and condition generally
goud; extra fancy 2. 50(52.75; ex-
tra fancy Jonathans, considerable lane, aver- -

84 4to
65With tbe local oats market entirely domi 54pprlallr to the California market. Nue

60 company (Pacific system) will not
j permit diversion or reconsignment ofj,, carload shipments of lumber and of

77 J shingles at any points on its lines, vis:
53
6258

Standardised Shoes. Kernskys re-
turn to power in Russia wll doubtltsS
simplify the filling of orders for ,

shoes placed by bis government with
American manufacturers. .The Rus-
sian government was preparing, prior '

to the last revolution, to adopt aV

standard shoe for the use of civilian
government workers and American
shoe manufacturers were to have
been called upon to submit bids for
these tempting contracts. France
haa already adopted a atandard shoe
and it is the opinion of leather ex-
perts that the United States govern-
ment will be compelled to take simi-
lar action. Reports to the govern-
ment show the price of sole leather
has advanced about 100 per cent
since the war began and other grade
of leather 111 per cent, besides tbi
prospective Russian orders, the Am,---.
lean manufacturers have been calUd
upon to furnish shoes to nearly alt
the allied nations. It is eapected
that the Russian embargo against -

Calves
Stocker and feeder ateers

this butter has been ordered by tbe Portland . sge. $l'.O0; medium. $1.731.85; email. $1.50;
ttsde so fsr aa can be ascertained. .fancy Jouatbana. large $1.73(31.80; medium.

roe recent government report snows lrge
stork in tbe hsnds of manufactners and suf-
ficient wool with our next spring' clip to
run our machinery for at least 16 to 18 months
without any lmportationa from foreign coun-
tries."

Philadelphia prk-e- ruled:
WESTERN FEEDERS.

Fine and fine medium B54nt67
Medium and quarter 8071

MINNESOTA AND 8IMILAR L'N WASHED.

nated by the eastern trade situation, ana
with practically no barley available In the 79

43
77
42 43 Portland, Or., and south; Ogden, Litcn$1.6oai.i5; small, $1.5)1.60, Assorted

79
43
1

There has been a surulua of country cream Hog Market Firm
With only a small run reported ta the yards 15 Demlng. N. M.; El Paso. Texas, and

country at this time, excepi, peruape.
very light stuff unfit for the market, trading
in coarse grains at Pacific Northwest priniary
centers Is unusually dull.

11over night, the msrket for swine was firm at west. Requests for diversion or re-
183133

2Central Leather,
180

61
47

North Portland during the day. The sale of
some select stock as high as $16.40 Monday
afternoon Indicated the stronger feeling. txrha lltfW Karlev remains In. the country

consignment of cars of lumber and of
shingles that are shipped on or after
November 20. 1917. will constitute

Medium
lauarter blood

13
11

131
62
47

7
36
96
37

mttttta c...
Chesapeake Ohio...

4c Gt. Western, c.la beina kept there for feeding purposes, and 47

86NORTH 'AND SOUTH DAKOTA.none of this is offered locally. Chi.. Mllw. A St. PaulGeneral hog msrket range: prima facie evidence that such cars36
95Prime light tl6.2016.40 Much adverse comment is heard regarding V5Chi. Northwest n., c

S1H
4T

87
95
87
82
81
26

have been shipped contrary to the
Fine and fine medium 60ti82
Medium 63(365
Quarter blood 65467
Coarse ... 614J63

87 37Prime beavy ih.uwkiu.ict the allowing of Australian wheat to come to Cblno Copper...
C. F. ft 1.. C...
Consolidated Gas

82Pigs 14.00ai4.75 82H ; terms 01 mis emoargo ana tnese re--m

quests will not.therefore.be accepted
32
80the Pacific Northwest, while nome grown aioca

is prohibited at this time. HIRough heavy 15.00415,20
25 20lorn Products, cMutton Comes Direct nor acted upon. Cars will be for064 26

64Farmers eontlnu to comblala bitterly re 541 63There continues a qnlet tone in mutton and vr.1,lie..stl- - e- -

MONTANA.
Fine
Fine medium
Medium and quarter
Coarse

warded from the original billed destigarding the embargo against shipments, but 84 3384
62
33
144a

I'ir-liuil-lamb trading at North Portland, althougn
prices indicate little If any changes for recent nothlnr can be done umu nia rx. jj. 141515 nation only on payment of accrued

charges and reshlpment on new billoo( ,: y, ..nr tba Food Administration Grain Cor 124125 125UTAH. WYOMING AND IDAHO.days. A local meat company secured most of
poratlon, returns from hi conference In New

ery In the local trade for several weeks,
"

which baa caused prices for tnnf product to
fluctuate downward generally.

City creamery hao been naturally effected
'

by the weakness snd lower price for eountrr
Bitke, but until today local makers, hare been
able to uphold tbelr prices without much dif-
ficulty. ,

Now Ibe slttintlfin Is weaker hern snd a

drop liter In the day la generally expected,
lu the meantime there continues a rather

' firm toue for country dairy butter, with prices
v ell sustained. f

STOUAGIS EGGS KULE WEAK
Market for stornge eg- - is ruling weaker,

although there were no further general
changes announced in values during the day.

- The order of the government that all cases
or packages of storage egRs should be plainly

i marked whether sold nt wholesale or retail
will have a furtBer depressing effect.

' CALIFORNIA CABHAGE HERE
A fair slsed shipment of California cab-

bage entered the local trade during the day,
also a .carload from Western Washington

: clock. Local stock l offering more freely
now that (rtitslde stuff la available In abund-
ance. Prices unchanged.

36
25

of lading at full local ratee.
War ' .BaTlngat CexUfleata. A

B6H
24 V

Vi
the stuff direct.

General mutton and lamb range: York.

rviiri ai sua it? . wj eraae
Goodrich Rubber ....
G. N.. Ore Land . .
Great Northern, pfd.
(ireene Can

varieties, fancy. $1.75442-00- ; avfrage. $1.75.
Minneapolis Demand light. movement

slow; Northwest quality and condition gen-
erally good: extra fancy Jonathans large,
mostly $2.UO; medium mostly $1.85; amall
mostly 1. 00; fancy large, $1.75; medium
mostly $1.65; small, $l.&Off 1.00; extra fancy
Delicious, mostly $2.75; fancy, mostly $2.50;
choke, mostly $2.25; extra fancy Winesaps.
$2.00(3 2.10; fancy, mostly $1.85; assorted
varieties, quality and condition generally
good, orchard run mostly around $1.75; extra
tancy and fancy Jonathans Jumble, $1.50
2.O0, mostly around $1.75.

Washington Movement slow, Washington
extra fancy Orlmes, Jonathans, $2.0orgi2,2S;
fancy Jonathans. $1.75; Delicious, Spitlen-berg- s,

medium, $2:753.00.
Dallas Demand and movement moderate.

Washlugtou-ldah- u extra fancy Jonathans,
$2.50.

Boston Demand and movement slow; Wash-Ingto-u

fancy Sltxeuberg, medium, $2.23.
Otnaha Demand and movement moderate.

Northwest quality and condition generally
good.

Denver Sales jobbing. Northwest extra
funcy Jonathans, quality and condition gener-
ally good. $2.00(2.15; fancy. $1.75ftl.S5;
choice, $1.50(gl.0o; extra fancy Delicious,
large, $2.753.00; medium, $2.SO2.75;
fancy, $2.40(0.50; Quality, Inferior, $2.25;
extra fancy Winesaps, $2.15&,2.25; fancy,
$1.00(2.00; choice, 1. 0541.75.

New York Northwest extra fancy Jona-
thans, $1. 00(82.00; fancy, $1.5041. 7u; extra
fancv Mnltxi.nhiti'v. t ''Xmi'i (ML. a. t

exports of raw materials will be
raised soon and this, will relieve the
American leather market very matei-tall- y.

Manufacturers estimate that,
1,000,000.000 dry skins will be lra-- v

ported from Russia as aoon as tne
embargo is lifted.

92wtlPiT Nm-- eron. bluestem. $2.05; forty--

35H
24 V

12

4i

$1,000,000,000 issue of war savings

Light, fine wg6S
Heavy, fine 65j 58
Fine medium 3fu,or
Medium 65QUV67

NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO.
Fine 6fl00
Fine medium 59U62

123
36
25
W2

13"
95"

107
47

fold. $2.03; club, $2.01; Bussisn, $1.08. tide
water track hauls. niide it Leather, c. 1,2Mj ; certificates, in denominations as low

Western lambs $14.0014.50
Valley lambs 18JS0ai4.O0
Yearlings 12.5Ogl3.00
Wethers 12.00 12.60
Ewes 8.50(910.50

13

95'
Ice Securities
Illinois Central .... gjjr ; as $5, and running for five yearsptfn Saiiin nrtce- - patent. 110.20: wll

l.mpttp valley S9.80: local Straight. $9.403 107 107 a6365 Industrial AlcoholMedium and low medium
Coarse, carpet 419.80; baker' local. $10.0010.2o; Montana 40

6-- 4ooitt07 i'"i'u ...
Interboro, c

Tuesday Livestock Shippers
Sheep Union Meat Co., Lyle, Wash.,

Inerta direct.
anrlnav SI 1 (Ni&x 1 L.lAi: exuuria. " ... Heavy, sandy, short and burry 5UU53 1

31wheat. $10.40; graham, $10.20; rye flour 2Hj Ker.uecott CopperTERUITOBY- - SCOURED BASIS.
Mixed stuff Walter Given. Estscada, 1 1Fln 1.70VS1.75$10.75 per barrel.

39

106
4H

6

IS
3H
72
62 i

113
21
74

15
39
72

losd cattle and bogs. Fine medium, ataplett iv T4,iina nrtoo new eron. Willamette

HAWLEY PLANT WILL

BE CLOSED SOON FOR
United States Bureau of Market reports 1.U3J1.72

1.45(ii 1.53
1.401.50(i,tii f.ncv .. nora: 23 .00 Der ton; nasi- - r me mcuiuui, cwiami 72

53

LLOYD GEORGE TO --

FACE OPPOSITION .

52em Oregon-Washingt- fancy timothy (); 1 Medium
. . . a (In aW Aah

livestock shipments throughout tne country
November, in carlots:

cm tie alfalfa, $24.001 23.00: vauey veicu, "--

13
39 '

72
53

22
73 Vj
27
43

22

23.0O; cheat, 22.O0323-0O- ; ilover. st.uu per 22
74snd Hogs Sheep Mixed Total COTTOX IS SLOW AXD

PRICliS" RULING MIXED
ton; grain. $24,00620.00 oer ion.onlves stoca

Tt.! 3.JWO 1.703 1.007 421 7.371 GRAIN 8ACKS Njommal. No. 1 vicuna.

22
76
27
43

22

27 W
42H

22"

'COUNTRY REEF IS DRAGGING
Very dragging tone Is showing for coun-

try killed Xeef along the street. Butchers
dii not aeem to be tnkinir hold, although the

fW Tret .3.840 1.152 700 451 6.633 13c in car lots; lgs amount higher.
Mtrj rri;FFS Nominal selling price: Bran,

Kan. City Southern....
Ktlly Springfield
Ijckawanna Steel ....
IMgh Valley
Lrulsvllle 4 Nanhvllle.
Maxwell Motor, c
Mexican Petroleum
Mil. ml Copper
Midvale Steel
M. K. It T.,
Missouri Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Cons
New Haven
New York Air Brake..
New York Central....
N Y Ont. lc W
Norfolk W., c

Koines, S2.uo4l2.oO; faucj, $1.7502.25; extra NDEF1NITE PERIODFour wks. ago 4,007 1.426 1.4S1 4S4 8,533
$3O.O0fc31.O0; shorts, $33.0034.00; middlings.

State origins of livestockiaticy rv inter xtananas, 2.25(i-.00- ; laucy
$2.taif(2.50.

New York, Nov. 13. (I. N. 8.) Bnsinesa
was comparatively small at tbe opening of
the cotton market today, price being 3 point
higher to 1 point lower.

$41.00 per ton. IT IS PREDICTED:Buttalo Demand moderate, movement 16 H
eiork la offered materially lower thau what

' aimllar iiuaitty can be jinrcbaaed elsewhere.
1 Veal Is slow with bog firm.

42
4V

22
42',
16
25 Vl

105
8

18
103

draggy. 26
17
26 H

106
9H

BULhcli uais rer ion, ou.w.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton. $55.005i .00.
CORN Whole, $83.00: cracked, $84.00 ton.
RYE Buying price, $70.00 per ton.

16
25

103
6t
18

106Cuicago Demand and movement good; mar-
ket firm.

-- Houston Movement good, demand good for 694IS WAITINGMARKETHOP
Conflicting reports regarding the Russian

development unsettled the market late in the
day when price at one time sold down to
the low levels of the forenoon. The demand
for December, however, wa persistent and
4 V. I . . ....... . . . . ... . .... .V. . .1 A

18 Mi 1SHgoou sioca ; aeiuaua poor ror poor stock.
l!leveland".Market ateadv. demant annA lO4l104U 103H

President Says Shortage of

Cars in Which to Ship
Product Is Cause..

For Portland
California ......
Oregon
Washington . . .

Totals ' Portland
One week ago. .
Four wks. ago .
For Seattle
Idaho
Oregon
Washington . .
Totals, Seattle.
One week ago. .

Four wks. ago.

Corn and Oats 8787 86 14 86V,Northern Pacific ......Memphbi Demand moderate, market
Waiting upm the outcome of the Ohio

election, tbe flop market Is quiet. If Ohio
'. abould be wet tie trade here expects a mn- -

terlal Jncreaae In business. No late sales
bave been reported lu the country.

2 2
10 4 "'16 "3 27

8 ... 8
10 6 18-- 8 37
17 2 8 22
11 7 1 7 29

1 11
4 8 12
1 1 a
6 9 15

19 2 81
15 3 24 ... 42

' Afternoon Bale
110G3

z:tvsteady quality and condition generally good.

Press in General Criticises --

Utterances in Paris, Char--"
QftnriyoH tie "Wdpu flmuo19

The" msrket was finally barely ateady at a ' ;.,olnc 1

47 I 47Atlanta Demand and movement very alow. net decline of renn: .Bi,waJnet aavance 01 o pouiis 10
7 polnta. 42 4

4 Mi

42 4
41
64

40 40

"isv1

54 Vs

21 H
0V

Jacksonville- storage facilities ill leu to ca-
pacity.

New Orleans Demand good, market steady, Mouth
Show Early Losses

By Joseph F. Pritchard,

Open
...2722

Low
2713

W aIW W WS J W 47 -Hlgn
230 63V 53VJanuary

February 21 21Fort Worth Dom.aud light, market steatly. Clash Is Looked For. : (
67 V, i 67 672653March . .
37April . . .

I s wii
Close

' Mttaburg Coal. c. . .

271t Pressed Steel Car, c.
2680 Ray Cooa. Copper....
2tt62 Leading, e
2060 j do 2d pfd. . . . .
2635 i Republic I. lc 8., c.
2005 Rock Islsnd
2570 Sear. Roebuck Co.
2790 Hbattuck

Rrr.debaker. c. . . , , .

DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST
2671

2641
2615

Chicago. Nov. 13. (I. N. S.) The grain 35 85
70V4 70V,Price 70'4lay

.2668

.'2640

.2610

!2795

2627
20O0markets were again higher. Gain were July

Oregon City, Nov. 13. TV. P. Haw-le- y

Sr., president and general manager
of the Hawley Tulp ae Paper com- -
pany, announced last night that his
company's plant will be closed soon
and will remain idle for an Indefinite
period. Such action i-- due, according
to Mr. Hawley, to a shortage of cars.

18 l18 H London Nov. 13. (U. P.) Indlca-- ;shown of (3lV.e for corn and V8lc for

37
71 Vi
19

140
19
39

140 l.'S9August . 140
$15.25

16.25
14.25
15.23

oat. Cash transactions in corn were ugni. 2808 2793December tions of an approaching bitter attack .19
Ban Francisco Market

San Francisco, CaL Nov, 13.-M-

P.) Butter Extras. 40c; prime firsts.
19A 19
38 38Provisions wer 1037c nigner witn iara

the strongest commodity of the list. on David Lloyd George as premier be- -
panaa nf what i irmA hla "hrutallv

39

82
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES i Sloss-Sh- ef field

rtilesiro. Nov. 13. (I. N. 8.) The corn 81 81
16.50
15.00
15.20
15.15

824
25 Vmarket was falrlv active at tbe opening to 2424 V4 and not to the paper mill strike now

iisZion in Oregon.' City. In his announce- - frank" speech In Paris yesterday, be
Southern pacific .
Southern Ry., c. .rto,.)..

Omaha. No.--T IT s'l-Hog-

s-Re-

day with commission bouses moderate seller.
Th H.i. nn in stocks vai a factor. Priceslo.OO

' COOKING FATS VERY HIGH
; Entire market for rooking fats Is showing

tinusnnl strength as a result of recent spirited
advances for practically all offerings. Criaco

. advauced 40. cents and Cottoleue $1 a case.
- Lard Is firm at former values.

.BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Car Sacramento lettuce In; prices

t'neeac market continues to drag; prices un-
changed.

All poultry continues with a firm tone,
l'otatoex are very quiet with no buying

for the outside.
, Onions are slow with little country move-

ment.
Increasing sales of cranberries at former

- prices.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau advises:
Protect shipments during the next 36 hours

.Sfslnst the follow Inst mlulmum temperatures:
, Kolng north, 45 degrees; northwest over S .

I. k 8. It. It., 3H dea-reea-: east to Baker K

came evident today. ;136 ; ment, Mr. Hawley state-- , that there135138138 V416.00 at the toD were up c over yetcraay a cioaar ..I... OTSW. A . . 1T O r . flu T ' '
Jt!41Jt.B , j i'. t...-- -, . Teva ncirie .... Former Premier Asqulth, plainly12 are no ulterior motives back or hi a

17 action but that the inability of the17.2.V mixed, lio.vora good choice, t .7"T ..., I .Oats fell off Utc on general selling of
December and May. but a sharp rally followed
the break and sent price up to around yes greatly excited, Jeuiande. in commons".J U,ht'

! P.rtnc; e:.:... H3ii3 112
Pf?.17' IT S Rubber, c 49 50 I 48

No. A. lbs.
1 hog 440

05 hog 202
9 hogs 142
2 hogs 390
0 hog 192
2 hogs 415
3 hogs 343
3 hogs 813

11 hogs 1

5 bogs . 168
78 hogs 222
3 hoge 156
3 hogs r 306

91 hogs 237
9 hogs 385
4 hogs 182
7 liogs 195

11 hogs 179
2 bogs 830' 32 hog 211

Hi hogs 140
U hogs 272
3 hogs u 300

80 hogs 227
8 bog 165

Tuesday Horning Sales

10.20
14.50
15.75
16.25
15.25
16.00

this afternoon when the premier - -ti l i ivrcriuui, a -- ,ww, iiuw auu iiviut. r . v r 93j 93 91Beeves, $7.00fcu0.00: cow atid heifers, $5.50 steel,
terday' close.

Provisions were higher,
Rauge of Chicago prices furnished by United

Pre :

7475 76f9.35: tocker and feeder. $6.00a 13.00: Utah Copper

112
49
92
75
28.
811

38
17

111

2727, 28western. $10.00.3 13.50; calve, $9.0012.50. j Virginia Chemical, c...
8080CORS . Sheep Keceipt jhj. Withers, sil.oott w. u. leiegrmpu

Extras, 65c; extra firsts,54c; extra pullets 52c; extra firsts1
puliets 6uc.

Cheese California flats, fancy, 23c:
firsts. 21c.

Seattle Market
Seattle. Nov. 13. vU. P.) ButterNative Washington creamery cube,

4tsc; ditto brick, 49c; storage Californiacube, 44c; ditto brick, 45c.
Eggs Select ranch, 60c; storage,

42c.
Cheese Oregon triplets, 26c; Young

America, 28c; block Swiss case. 37c;
Badger brick case, 34c; ditto single,
36c; Washington triplets, 25c.

Zioa Anrelea Market '
Angeles. Nov. 13. U. N, S.)Eggs 58c, butter 42c.

Yakima Apple Shipments
North Yakima, Wash., ( Nov. 13.

Fruit shipments from the Yakima val

80
88
17

8888

16.10
16.25

' 15.25
16.20
14.50
16120

wouia make a statement explaining nis .

"very grave" speech.
This is the first time Asqulth haa

tUcen a position appaVently hostile or ,

critical of Lloyd George since Asqula 4

was retired as prime rnthirter. A

17
12.50; yearling. 10.50ai2.50; feeder. $12.00 WesUnghouae Electric.

13.00; Umbs, $10.o0&lo.75; ewea, $9.25(3 Wllly-OverUn- d

10.75. Woolworth

121
118
117

64
64

4580

120
116
114

62
63

4560

Iccember
January .

Maj

December
May

Jui.uary ,

railroad company for some days to
furnish cars paper, and
no relief in sight, makes it necessary.

Mr. Hawley advises all his old em-
ployes now on strike, In sympathy
with those of the Crown-Willamet- te

planC to seek employment elsewhere.
The Hawley company is at present
running two paper machines several of
the employes having returned to rork
during the past week, their only con-
tention against the company being
that it was to run out an order of 10
or more tons of prlt paper for the
Crown-Willamet- te company.

At the request of the Hawley com

Chicago Hog $17.65
Chicago. Nov. 13. (1. N. S.) Hogs Re

. 120 123 H

. 117 11H
. 116 II714

OATS
. 63 4
. 63 64

PORK
. 4580 4500

LARD

Total aalea for the day, 508,600 abare.

New York Bond Market
15.20
16.20
14.50

ceipts, 19,000, strong, 5310c higher. MUed
and butchers. $16.85'a17.6o: good heavy, $lo..-- Lfora rorinciuie, one ox ;

George's strongest supporters in the ?

H117.B3: rough Heavy, sio.HoUl7.00; light,
Sia.SOSi 17.66: pigs. $13.aOi 17.25: bulk.'STEERS Atchison Oen. 4s$17.204.17.60.Price 2725

2472440 tattle neceipc. io.uw. steaav to 10c low$ 8.25 Bal. & onio uoia 4s
Beth. Bteel Ref. 5ser. Beeves, $U.80lti.4O; cows and heifers, t8

past, arrived back in England only
yesterday. i

The press today generally criticised ;'
the utterances of Lloyd George, led by :

the Northcllffe presa
Asquith's demand was greeted with

November
Jrnuary ..

January .
May

2452 2475
RIBS

2427 , 2445
2400 2410

Pent. Pacific 1st 4s8.2 $4.50(jJ11.75; stockers snd' feeders, $5.65j$2422
2390

2445
2410 $6.86013.40; calve. $0.7514, J C. B. & Q. Col. 4s .11.00; xexans

13.00 SI. i aui uvii. v 7
8.25
8.25
8.25
8.25

pany. Mayor E. C. Hackett has apSheep Receipt, 14,000, steady. NaUve cneers in commons, it was apparentand western, $.704.12.85; lawbs, $12.006 pointed Ed Shaw, former chief of po-

lice and on the force for almost 208.25 16.60.

Bid. Ask.
. 81 81
. 77 78V5
. 87 90
. 77 7R
. 92 93
. 85 88tt
. 80
. 85 87V
. 19 20
. 81 81
. 80 3
. .. 88
. 8 99
. 75 79
. 88 89

,. 774 77
. 97 99
. 90 90
. 73 74

8.25
POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

Bait Tra&dsco Market
Hati Francisco. Nov. IS. (U. P.)

years, now a night watchman at theKansas City Hog $17.65
Kansa City. Nov. 13. (I. N. 8.) Cattl- e-

ley ror tne past week have been over
600 cars despiter the fact that there laa car shortage in the district. When
it is considered that every car shipped
carried over the normal tonnage it isfair to say that the total Was nearer
650 cars. Over 240 of the cars shipped
were refrigerators, the remainder be-
ing boxcars. The total fruit shipments
to date is now 9064 cars, of which 6000
cars were soft fruit. By the most con-
servative estimate there still remains
6000 cars of winter apples to be sent
to market.

Hawley plant, aa a special policemanReceipts 15,000, steady to firm. Steers, $10.00
8.2o
8.23
7.25
7.23
7.23

to patrol the plant.Onions Brown or yellow, $2',25 for

Chicago N. W. Gen. 4s
L.&.N. Uni. 4s
New York Ry. 5s
North. Pac. P. L.. 4s . .
Readlna; Oen. 4s
Union Pac 1st 4s ....
V. S. Steel 6s
Union Pac 1st Ref. 5s
South. Pac. Con. 5s ...
South. Pac Con. 4s
Penna. Con. 4sPenna. 1st 4 V4 s
Ches. & Ohio Con. 6s .

liikl oilier Qcuais wi iuiiuw ia wiuca ,

Lloyd George will probably be forced
to fight desperately to maintain the '

position he has tanen as regards tb
Joint allied council.

Unity Proclaimed Watchword j

Washington, Nov. 13. (U. P.) Tha i

Union officials this morning sayera and feeders, $6,004(12.60; calve, $6.0oJgood stock..potatoes (new) telta, $1.75 1.90
nne nenta.1 for Choice: fancy. $2,15 0 there is nothing new in the situation.

Strikers do not seem to have lost
7.25
7.25

.'degrees; snd south to Ashland, iS8 degrees.' Minimum temperature at Portland tomorrow
j about 42 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND

Thee prices are those at which wh"lalrsell to retailors, except as otherwise stated:
Dairy Produce

BtTTEtt Creamery, prints In paraffin?wrsppers, extras, 4So; prime firsts, 4oV ;
flrtts, 44Hc; cubes, lc less; cartons, lc aj-- ,
vii oce; dairy. 35c.

BUTT hi it FAT Portland delivery baels. No
I cream, 52c.

CHKESEelHng price:. Tillamook fresh
Oregon fancrfull cream triplets, 24324Vfcc lb''Young America, 26$f-5i- 4c lb. Price to Jobbers,
fists, 23c; Young America, 24c, f. o. b.;I.rlck. iwc lb.; limbergcr, 35c; brick Swish.ac per lb.: Oregon triplets, 2SVifo,24c per lbEtKiS Selling price: Case count. 6I52c per

- dosvu; bill ing price. 50c per doxen; selling
price, csndled. fiW((s53c; selected candled, 65c;storsge, 4551c.

, HVliJ'ol;LTRY Hm,b- - "'""J riymouth
I.uvks, 28c per lb.-- ; ordinary chickens, Iswliicpe' 'h.; stags, 14e per lb.; small spiii.KHQluc per lb.; Urge, springs. 17c per In.:terkeys, 22j22Sc per lb.; dressed, fancy, 2S4C
MK p-- r lb.; culls, 23c; squabs. $2.00 per
doaen; geese, live, HH4J12c; Pekin duck",
joong, 18l'0c per lb.; Indian Runners oldOucks, 14U7c per lb.; pigeons, $1.25 doten.

Fresh fruits and Vegetablea
, KRKSH PKUITS Oranges. $3.25(4 50 per

box; bananas, 444j3c; lemons, $5,5008 00'tellforula grspetrult, $2.0O(ii3.5o;
$4.75t6.75; peaehca, Oregon, 6oU7ic per box:
pears. $2.o02.25 per box.

, li E II It 1 KS Huckleberries, 12'4(gl5c er lb

7.2: heart, even though a number are out2.26; fancv Sonoma,-$22- . 25; Salinas,
$3 3.15. Sweets, $2.65 ex car per 100

12X0.
Hogs Receipts 10,000, 10Q15C higher. Top,

$17.06; bulk, $16. bO(g 17.53; lights, $17.303'17.65; mediums. $17. Wil 17.65.
Sheep Receipts 5000, 25&40c higher Lambs,

$16.O0U16.9OrWe. $10.0041.12.00; "wethers.
iu.ooSis.oo. i

7.25 of employment--pounds.
aUOB autasiss asuai-avcr- s

allies waicBwora an piQciaiineo u in
world today through utterances of ths
spokesmen of the three leading nations j

is unKy. coordination, submergence of ;

Last night a dance was given In
Busch's hall for the benefit of the
strike fund, by several women, result

T.os Ansreles. Nov. 13. (I. N. S.)6c per lb.; lamb. 18
14S4:iic per lb.;, beef.

0ailc per lb.; goats
(Ul7c it lb.; mutton
UaxUc ner lb.

Deatue nogs fio.uo
.Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 13. (I. N. 8.) Hoes

No.
3 ateers . .' .
1 steer
7 steer . . .

1 ateers . . .
1 steer
2 steers . .
1 steer
1 ateer
5 steer . . .
1 steer
3 steer . . .
3 steers ...
4 steer ...
2 steer . . .
1 steer
1 steer
1 ateer
1 steer ...
1 steer
1 steer
1 steer

1. steer . . .

1 steer . ...
1 steer

2 steers
1 steer , . .

1 steer . .

2 cows
2 cow
1 cow
1 cow . . . .
1 cow
1 cow
2 cow
1 cow
1 cow

11 cow
1 cow
1 cow
1 cow
1 cow
1 cow
1 cow
2 cow ..

Potatoes Northern Burbanks, $2.80
3; Nevada, Z.2Q 3.25. Russets, ing in a large sum being raised.

Money and Exchange
New York, Nov. 13. Call money on

the floor of the New York stock ex-
change today, ruled at 4 per cent;
hlKh. 4 ner cent: low. 3 per cent.

Receipts 692, 15c Ligher. Prime lights. $16.45
to 16. o5! medium to choice. $16.606110.60:$2.S02.85. Sweets, $Z.7&'3.

Seattle Market
national aspirations, for international 1

- 3ones. -

As President Wilson was delivering ,smooth heavies, $16.0016.15; rough heavies. The mass union meeting at the
Busch hall tonight will be addressed$15.5015.65; pigs, 10.awlo.o0Sfiattle. Wash.. Nov. 13. (U. P Beat teer. ' Time money was quiet, Kates were

Ave. lbs.
. . . 924
. .. 1070
. .. 1049... 1160... 1110
. .. 1075
. .. 1150
. . . 1300 --

... 1140... 1090... 1070... 1106
. .. 1037... 1186
. .. 1030

980
. . . 30... 900... 1120... 1150
. .. 1013... 860
. . . 700... 1000
. .. 1100... 800

... 1040... 795

. ". . 1O30... 1090... 5080... 980... 980... 860

. . . 700... 923

. .. 590
1120... 1260... 1120

a iWSO
... 1120... 1076... 1035... 1170... 1110
. . . 970... 1040

1070... 1010... 808... 970
1049

by O. R, Hart wig, state president ofCattle Keceipts az, steaayCOWS Onions Green dozen, 25c; California 60 days, 6 per cent; 90 days. 5$9.00Si9.50; medium to choice, $8.258.75; his notable plea for complete soiidar; ;

lty of effort against Germany to the
American Federation of Labor con --

;
the Oregon Federation of Labor;
George Schneider, first vice president
of the International Brotherhood of

SMOKED MEATS Hams. 28Ha33e per lb.;
breakfast bason, &4tt47c; picnics, 24c per lb.;
cottage roll, 28c; short clears. 29&32c; Ore-
gon exports, smoked. 33c per lb.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierce. 27Hc per
lb.; standards, 27c; lard compound, 22c.

OYSTEKS Olympla, gallon, $4 60; canned,
eastern, 66c per can, $6.50 per doxen; east-
ern oysters, per gallon, solid pack, $3,50.

FISH Dressed flounders, 6c; red salmon:
14c; "Tunies," 12c; perch, 78c; soles. 7c;
salmon trout, 18c per lb.; halibut, 16c per
lb.: black cod, 8c; herring, ttc lb.; razor
clams, ( ) dozen; hard shell. 4c lb.; $2.75

common to meaium, o.uvw.s.w; oet cow,
$6.75(47.00; common to medium cow, $5.50

yellow, pouna, JVCPoc; Yakima,
pound, 3c. .

Potatoes Locals, new, $40 60;
per cent. The market ror prime mer-
cantile paper was dull. 1 Sterling ex-
change was quiet, with business in
bankers' billa at $4.75.15. for demand:

vent Ion at Buffalo. Premier- - I.lnvd 1je.oo; Dull, fu.uvtev.ou; caives, .uuu
Yakima Kerns, $40. 6.75. I Papermakers. and citizens. The meet- - George of England and Premier Pain- -

Sheep Receipt none, steady. i.amu. U3.60 leva of France were preaching . from ,
'the same text.

7.2"5
7.25
7.25
6.50
4.f0
6.25
6.00
6.00

$ 6.00
6.00
6 OO

0.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.iO
4.50
8.50
4.50
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
2.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
4.50
4.50

BANK STATEMENTS OP COAST 13.75; ewes, $6.009.60; wether. $8.50
11.00.

The fact that these three statesmen .
per box; era us, i.io(iiz.ou per doxen.ersnberrles, $5.00 box; eastern, f6.254t7.00 Portland Banks

This week. Yesr saw. had colncidentaily spoken the same
thought was regarded here aa fore- - ,

Eastern Grain Markets
T")ii1uth Flax closed: December

Groceries
SUGAR Cube. $8.75; powdered. SS.SO: fmiH ...$ 4,312.711.39 $ 3,838.729.09

$4.71 for 60 day bills, and $4.69 ing begins at 7:$0 o'clock.
for 90 day bills. Silver in New Xork
86c; London, 43 c

men who remained at work despite the
Chicago Dairy Produce ' strike, and that he was arrested on

Chicago. Nov. 13. (I. N, S.) Butter
' om pretense by the strikers, who

Receipts, 8641 tubs. Creamery ex- - have been acting as special police
tra. 44c; extra firsts. 43; firsts, under instructions from O. T. Clark,
40 42c- - packing stock. 36 37c. mayor. When Beetsch objected to re- -

Eggs Receipts, 5836 cases Current maininr in lail and threatened learaireceipts. 39 44c; ordinary firsta. 40 ,

4ic: firsts. 44Uc: extra. BOfliEie: action against those who made the ar- -

casting oomplete unity henceforth.- - i... 8.787.24Q.75. 3,117,206.73or berry, $8.00; D yellow, $7.40; granulated,
$8.00; beet, $S.OO; extra C, $7.60; golden C, Lloyd George s speech was the 'Seattle Banks ,

Clearings:
Monday
Tuesday ...
Clearing
Balances . .

Clearing .

)3.264; May $3.21.
St. Louis Corn closed: December

$1.24; January, $1.19b; Mav $l.l7b;oats, December 65 c; Mak5cb.. . . . . ,r : t". 1 J 1 1

'. a,. ... $ 5.066.03T.O0 frankest of the three, as Washington
read it. The prime minister declared J462,429.00tiUKEX xew, t .uuifl s.oo per case.

BICE Japan style. No. lr 7J4c; New
head. 9c: blue rose, 8 ttc. Taooma Banks In various parts of his speech, dellv- -2 cow . .

. .$ 8.099.456.00 $1.264-- . January. $1.204; May. $1.17 a:SALT Coarse half ground, 100a, $1500 per
ton: 50s, $16.00; table dairy. 50s. S19.7&:'inrta

erea at a luncheon in Paris in his'
honor: 'rest, it is alleged that he was set uponoats, December 66 c; May, 65 c. checks, 21030c; dirties. 29 32c.Balance

Osrlngs
Balances

. 162,368.00
Spokane ank 7

$ 2,019.409.00
814,816.00

"The war has . been prolonged ' br :

cow . .
cow
cow
cow ..
cow . .
cow

$19.25; bales, $2.55; fancy table and dairy
$25.75: lump rock, $20.00 per ton.

Baa franciaco Banks -4.50
4.60

particularism. It will be shortened '

by solidarity. If the effort to organ--rle our united action becomes a raaiitr.
PAPER MILL WORKERClearings

10 cows . . $20,764,797.00
Lo Angela Bank

$ 5.678,515.00 V w a.A 4.,kf . 1. , M . ,Clearings A aifaTv s.v uvuwt mm &v la UQ VL J

war. .Why was Serbia not assisted1050 tSecurities Are LowerHEIFERS uf ii, huv wtui 11 , waa vii ia vo
believable fault com ml tted T Because ,
no one in cartlcular waa eharared with

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 13. (I. N. S.)
Minimum prices on several of the lead-
ing securities quoted on the Pittsburg- guaraiiiB lue oaiaaa gaia. in uniieu

front had not become a reality. .

by strikers and beaten up. He was
knocked unconscious.

At Camas it Js maintained that
Beetsch ts a strikebreaker and that he
was arrested for carrying a gun.

- Local officials expect to return to
Camas , today with warrants and make
some arrests.

Du Bois Funeral to
Be Held Wednesday
Vancouver, "Wash., Nov. 13.-T- he

funeral of Lewis West Du Bois will
be held at St. Luke's Episcopal chrfrch
Wednesday morning at- - 10:30 o'clock.
Interment will be in the Park Hill
cemetery. With the passing - of Mr.

siock exenange were given new now

4. r uiiicu
A IT'l.lUS Grimes Golden, Bellflower Win-ter Bananas, box, $1.25(1.76; tsncy Jona-- I

hens, 125s, $1.66 per box; fancy Jonathans- 138s, $1.60; Kaney Jonathans, 150s and lo3s,
$15; fancy Jonathans. 175s, $1.50; fancy
Jonathans, 188a and 200a. $1.45; Kings, Kali
Pippin, etc., $1.35: cooking applta,, 4 tier."$1.25; cooking apples, jumble pack, medium
slae $l.o.

, ORAPEa Malaga. Be lb.; Oregon Tokay,
$1.75 per crate; Concord, 17Hc basket: Cali-
fornia Tokay, al.fiO. T

ONIONS Oregon, $2.79(33.50; garUs. TBHQ
' 8c per lb. v

POTATOES Selling price: Table stock,
local. $l.uOal.7V Buiing price: Ordinary
shipping, $1.30(21.40; sweet potatoes. $3.35

N CT8 Almonds, 1XL, less than sack per
lb., 22c; almonda, IXL, full sack lota,' per

.:1b.. 22c; almonda, Ne Plua, less than sack., per lb., 21c; almonds, NePlus, full aack kitper lb.. 2oc; braxils. less than aack, per lb.;
r 18c; chestnuts, eastern, . small, per lb., 32ccbesnuts, Oregon, large, per lb-.- , 17ac;leaa than sack, per lb., 23c; pecans'Urge, per lb., 18c; peanuts, "Swan" brandJep. alugle sacks, per lb.. 12tyc; peanuts.

"Swan" brand. Jap, lota; per lb 12Uc-pe- t
nuts, beat fresh roasted, lb., 14c; walnuts'

,t French, leaa than sack, per lb., 18Hc; wal-nuts- ,.

French, full sacks, per lb., lso- - wal--' nuts, No. 1 S. &., less tban sack, lb 25cwalnuts, No. 1 S. . S. full sack, lb., 24 Wc'
v.alnuta. No. 1 Hanchuriau, less than aack'
lb., l7V4c;. walnuta. No. 1 Usnchurlan, fullsacka, lb., 16Mc; walnuts. No. 1 Budded, fullsocks, lb.. 28c; walnuts, medium. Budded
full sacks, lb.. 26c. -

VEOKTABKK8 Turnips, $1.25 per sack- -

.csrroU. $1.50 per asck; a, beets. $1.50 pet
seek; parsnips, $1.50 per aack; cabbage lot at
$1.76 cwt.: greeapnlona, 25c rioxeu bunches-pepper-

12H pet lb.; head lettuce, 85c pei
doaen; eelery, 70a75c per doxen: artichokes
$1.00 sackr cucumbers, $1.101.75 per dosen:
tomatoes. Oregon. 75US5c per box: raninat'

KHiA.-v-s nominal, small white, 14
white, 14e; pink, 104c; limaa. 13Wc:

bayou. 10c; red, 10c.
Hops, Wool and Bids

HOPS Nominal. Buying price, 1916 croo
2527e lb.; 1917 crop. ao35c per lb.

WOOL Willamette valley coarse Cotswold
55c per lb.; medium - Shropshire, 60c per lb 'Oregon, 50 55c per lb.

HIDES Salted, 23-- lbs, and up, 16c; saltedatag. 50 lb-- , and up. 14c; salted and green
kiu. 13 lbs. to 26 lbs.. 16c; aalted and green
caif, up to 15 lbs., 22c; green hides, 25 lb
and up, 13c; green stags, 50 lb, and up lle:
dry flint hides, 21c; dry flint calf, up to 7
lb., 3oc; dry salt, hides, 23c; dry horse
bides. $1.6012.60; salted horse hide. $3.0Oa
4.00; horsehair, tall, 30c; horsehair, mane
15c; dry long wool pelts, 42c; dry short wool
pelts. 25fec: suited sheep pelts, ion wool
each, $4.005.00; salted lamb pelts, each!
$1.6O2.50; sslted short wool pelts, each
$1.504112.00; dry sheep shearing, each. 15a

levels toaay by tne ooara ,or directors, "It Is true we- - sent troops to SaPressure to sell with no bidders at! the lonlkl to succor Serbia, but. as alwava.- -

first established prices, ;it is believed,

IN HOSPITAL AFTER

AN ATTACK AT CAMAS

Clarke County Officials Are
Called to Take Hand in

Strike Situation,

Minneapolis uats ciosea: uecemDer
63 c; May 63c.

San Francisco Grain Receipts
San Franclsca, Nov. 13. Barley calls;

Nov. 13 Nov. 12.
Open. Close. Close.

December 246 246 243 HB
May ..246B 250A 245B

Spot quotations i Feed barley $2.45?j)
2.47; white oats, $2.652.70r bran,
38.0040.00; middlin-- o . JC5.00&60;

shorts, $39.0041.

New York Metal Market
New York, Nov. 13. (I. N. S.)

Metal market:
Tin Strong; spot, 71c bid.
Lead Quiet; spot. $6.30 bid; Nov..

$6.3006.75; Dec, J.306.50.Spelter Firm; East St. Louis spot.
Nov. and Dec. 74$8c; first quarter,
88c.Copper Market Is unchanged.

Liverpool Cotton Finn
Liverpool Nov. IS. (I. N. 8.) Spot

cotton was in fair demand today,
nricea firm: sales. 5000 bales. Ameri

5.00
8.00
6.00
5.00

$ 4.50
4.50
4.50
4.60
4.50
6.00
6.0

.oo
6.ts
6.00
6tK
5.00
5.09
6.00
6.00
6.00
8.50

$ 4.75
6.00
6.00
6.00

tney were sent too late. ' Half the
men- - who fell in the vain , effort to'pierce the western front in Septem- -'

resulted in tne action. ,

' 'f
Liberty Bond Quotations

680
670
820
800
650
820
836
880
838

10UO
840
960
9IMJ
770.
730
740
40g

1410
90O

1230
1440

.ffat. ffwfuv w wwuau uaT faaivexxNe,w York, Nov. 13. U. P.) To- Serbia, saved the Balkans and comdays liberty bona quotation: 3s pleted the blockade' of Germany.'
- 4

VV.ZO; 48, 89.B4, on is-io- o. . ,

Seattle Barley Market

1 cow
7 cow . .
1 cow ..
3 heifer
1 heifer
1 heifer
1 heifer
1 heifer
1 heifer
3 better
1 belfer

' 7 heifers .
1 heifer ..
1 heifer . .
1 heifer .
1 heifer .
1 heifer ..
1 heifer ..
1 heifer . .

; 3 heifers

1 bull ....
1 bull ...
2 bulls ..
1 buU . .

lfealf ....
I hog . . ,

5 bogs
1 hog ...

12 hogs ...
1 hog ...
1 hog ...
1 hog
1 bog - ...
4 hogs - ...
5 bogs ..
3 hvg a.
1 hog ...

wnea vmtint 14 or eaiiinc en adtarttaM
p! menlUxa The Journal. - , -QVfZt w VU, wwCtTVC,

TALLOW No. 1, lit; No. 2, 8c; Du Bois one of Clarke county's oldestgrease. Seattle. Wash. Nr. 13. (I. 1ST. S.) pioneers and business men has gone.7c per ". . r : uaney Ja2.ro; receipts wheat, 15 cars. Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 13. George Mr. Dux Bols and his brother W. B.

BULLS
t ,

CALVES

"hogs'"

Stocks Bonds, Cotton. Grain, Eta.
216-21- 7 Beard I Jrmd : BuHdias;116.10

16.25420 $ 6i5
Beetsch. employe of the Crown Wil- - i Id Boi came here in 1883 from South

I Dakota. For many years Mr. Du Boislamette paper mill at Camas, is In St. foHowed the iumber business having
Joseph hospital here, badly injured, ; been interested in several mi lid, theas the result of a paper mill strike last mill In which he was interested

!16.10 can: Middling fair, 23.16c; good mid16.15
13.15 dling. 22. 47c: mtaaiingy zi.yac: low

middling. 21.42c; good ordinary16.18 fracas last night. i being the present Du Bois Lumber

CH1TTIM OB CAaCJaKA BARE Buyin
price, per car Iota, 7c per lb.
'MOHAIR 1917. 55c pea-- lb.

Rope, Faint, Oils
ROPE Slal, dark, 23c; white, 22Hc per

lb.; atandard manlla 82c,
LINSEED' OIL Raw, bbla., $1.23 per al-lo- n:

kettle boiled, barrel. $1.27; raw ease
$1.83; boiled, casoa,' UJ per gallon; lot of250 gallona. leaa.

COAI4 OIL Water white In drums and iron
barrel. loc pet gallon.-- : :

Wii,.tE LKAU. krtg- - fPerlb.;500lb., 1ZV4C. .r-

1XRPKNTINE Tank. 65e; eaae, 75c- - 10case lota, lc leaa. - , .

20.42c; ordinary, 19.92c. Futures

. 220.. 184.. 210.. 198,. 450.. 330
WO

Rc per lb.; string beans, 6c per lb; peas. 7c Tne man was orougm 10 Vancouver company's plant.

6 hogs ...
3 bogs ...

lO hogs
6 hog ...
1 bog
2 bog .. . .
1 bog ....
2 hog...

4 1 : hog
t hog ..
9 : hog . .
2 hog . . .
4 hog

t42 hoc . .
hog ...

143
236
186.
213
40rt
235
20
475
140
350
207
ion
365
101
213

. 16.10
H5.00 Mr. Du Bois served for many years

$16.10
16.10
16.10
16.10
15.10
15.10
14.50
16.10
16.10

- 16.23
16.16
14.00

opened unsettled.

New .York Sugar and Coffee'
New Tork Nov. 13. (U. P.y-- Cof

DIRECT PRIVATE . WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES ,

Members CUeasjo - Board ef .TnU.
16.10

,16-1- 0
' 14.00

pvr id. , cauiixiowvr, vnfua, pes uoaen
pumpkins. lWc per lb. .

i
'"-- ,

.- - Meats, risk aad Provisions
DRESSED MEATS Selling price, country

killed boot bogs, 19184e uer lb.; ordinary.
1717V per fl.; best veal. 14H&1.V per lb;ordiuary vMia, 13JiQle per lb.; rough, heavy.

on the city council, and for 20 years
was senior warden of vestrymen of St
Lukes Episcopal church. He retired

by Deputy Sheriff Johnson and James
O. Blair, prosecuting attorney, who
were called to Camas because of strike
disturbances. o

According to the story told by the
officials, Beetsch was one of the work- -

......... 190

.....i... 200
. 212.. 3o.. 130

fee: - Spot No. 7 Rio, 7c; No. 4
from active business about It years CorrespondVents ef Lovna - ft Brytis

' Sugar-- Centrifugal SS.SO.

4 18.10
14J25

"
i

I

ago. ,, .; .
-- . ; -

tt ft i


